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PHDNETICS--CAOsE-PRCBLEMSWHENID1ng-XE CALLS - by Ing:- Ciarl Hu"Aker
Do.icilio Conocido - HuA.cA de ecAmpOt HildAlgo - MEXICO C.P. 43~CC

It'. Just over ~C yeArs since I SAt in ciA.. And prActiced the phon-
netic script thAt every student in Anthropology clAss hAd to leArn,
bAck in those dAY. before tApe recorders. ThAt .cript - which 1 don't
relllember At All - is beyond the cApAbil ity of this typ.writer, so I'll
use AppropriAte English sounds, And underline th.. when they're used
AS A phonetic symbol.

Although "The Hour of Mexico" hAs been on the Air "or hAl' A century
there hAve been few network brooadcAsts in Mexico. This, Along with the
chArActeristic LAtin-AmericAn suspicion by the country people 0' tho.e
in the Ciapitol, hAS prevented development of a stAndArdized languAge
such AS the "Riidio English" of the StAt... EAch locAl Mexican station
tries to e.tiiblish a unique identity in progriim,personAlity, & lAn-
guage. The chAracteristic Latin mixture of high formAlity & extreme
individuAlity results in a wide vAriety 0' ID formAts, sometimes con-
fusing to tho.e new to DXin; XEs. Here Are some generAlizAtions biased
on the IDs I've copied and taped the past yeAr. '

Mexico does not use the Spanish letters "Ch", "Ll", and R in it's
call letter assignments. They never appeAr on formAl ID tApe., but oc-
cAsionAlly An ad lib Announcer will ID XECH AS XE-"~" or XELL AS XE-
"~." When V Cthe SpAnish, conJunction) stands alone, it's pronounced
somewhAt like ..~." In riidio, the initiAl sound is exAggerated, and
it becomes "Vee" in most IDs. In ia word,the SpAnish V is exactly like
Ij and to differentiAte it, the MexicAns invAriAbly re'er to the let-
ter as "ee-grigii"CGreek I). I hAve heiird this for. in IDs only twice
during the PiiSt year.

OccasionAlly, a stiition will pronounce repetitive letters in it's
cAll. XE-R-R-R and XE-B-B are exiimples, but 'orms like XE-doble-L and
and XE-triple-A are fAr more common. W is pronounced both AS "dobloo"
and "doble-U." sometimes both in the Siime ID.

Pronouncing the call AS a single word is A CUStOM froM the StAtes.
It WAS slow to arrive, AS there are no three or four letter words that
start with XE, and perhiips becau.e X stAnds for a hAl' dozen IndiAn
phonemes thiit didn't exist in SpAnish. However with the iadvent of pre-
fix plus three letter cialls, the custom of pronouncing the last three
letters took hold, now, IDs like X-E-IQb CXETCL), And X-E-PHEV (XEPUE)
are common. '

The old stiations,those with the prefix-plus-one-letter cAlls, con-
sider it a mark of prestige to omit the prefix CX, a, W, etc.) in all
but very formAl IDs. Some prefix-plus-two-letter stAtions omit iillbut
the last lett'er, iaS in .La Zeta ZiaCatecA" (XEXZ), And "LA V GrAnde"
CXEVY) ,

Riidio propiigation is not kind' to Mexican IDs. In English, we've be-
come accustomed to one syllAble name. for our letters (with the excep-
tion 0' "W".) In Spiinish, there's iidozen letters ~ith two syllAble
niime., iand when a crash of stAtic pulls the AGe to cut one syllAble,
what'. left .ounds like another letter, no matter how many times you
plAY the tApe.

PerhAps it is a bit more difficult to ID the XEs, especiAlly when
you're un'Amilillr with the lAnguAge. but isn't thAt what ,DXin; is 1111
about?

(Ciirl, while reiading this, I was struck by the di"erence in Attitude,
between the XEs and AmericAn stAtions. High formAlity?;extreme indi - '

viduAlity? unique identity? pride in having A 3 letter cAll? MAybe we
need look only south of the border for A clue to the problems fAcing
AmericAn AM stAtions. -ed.)


